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By MIKE WOODFORD 
Staff Reporter 
A men's dorm and an engineer-
in6 ou1lding are in various stages 
of completion. 
The engineering building, at 
one time a Kroger store, cannot 
be used until money ;s received 
from the state to fuxnish it with 
necessary equipment and sup-
plies. Until that time, all students 
of the College of Applied Seier. es 
will meet in the old temporary 
building. 
The future of this temporary 
annex is not known, but at some 
future date it probably will be 
removed from the campus. 
The Men's dormitory is rapidly 
·nearing completion and is ex-
pected to be ready for use dur-
ing the · next fall term. It will 
house 244 freshmen men and is 
equipped with dining facilities 
for all residents. Other features 
include living quarters for the 
hostess and a lounge with televi-
sion and recreation areas. 
Plans for additions to the pres-
ent building will give housing 
to several hundred other male 
students in the future. The first 
addition will be the three storys 
added to the top of the original 
four levels. The second addition 
will be a seven-story one added 
to the west end of the building. 
These new facilities are only 
two of the many which are plan-
ned for the future. Others include 
more housing for students, a pos-
sibility of a new Student Union, 
and a bomb shelter. 
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JOHN CARTER 
. .. 'A Voice Of Polished Tenor Gold' 
4 High Schools Enter 
Local Drama Festival 
1 
Gilbert, Sullivan 
· Troupe Scheduled 
4 Singers To Appear Tomorrow 
At Convocation; Vignettes Planned 
By LARRY ASCOUGH 
Staff Reporter 
The Gilbert and Sullivan Concert Hall, featuring four outstand-
ing singers, will be presented at the convocation tomorrow at 11 a.m. 
in Old Main Auditorium. This program of Gilbert and Sullivan 
1 presents various vignettes of the most popular of their .operettas in 
full costume. The basic plots are set forth by song and dialogue 
in the essential Gi1bert and Sulli-
van ·flavor. 
Donald Johnson, baritone; John 
Carter, tenor; Ruth Ray, mezzo. 




Johnson, producer of the pro- Joyce Jarrett, Nitro sophomore, 
gram, has acquired a background was crowned •~iss ROTC Battle 
in concert, opera, TV, and record- Queen" by Arvin Vaughn, Hunt-
ing fields. He has made solo ington junior and Battle Group 
riia• appearances at C a r n· e g i e Hall, Commander, at the annual .Mili-
Lewisohn Stadium, Robin Hood tary Ball Saturday night. 
Dell, Hollywood Bowl, New York Her attendants were Mi 11 i e 
City Center Opera, and at Radio Mayo, Huntington Junior, spon-
- City Music Hall. sor of C o mp an y A; Ramona 
Carter, has been hailed by one Frame, B i r c h River freshman, 
of America's leading critics, Al- sponsor of tompany B; Ernes-
bert Goldberg, as the ~C?s3esso.r tine • Monday, Nitro sophomore; 
of "A voice of polished tenor sponsor of Company C; Bonnie 
gold". He got his big break when Cornwelt Huntington freshman, 
he won the Metropolitan Audi- s P O n s O r of Company D; Suzie 
tions of the Air. Hall, Grantsville s o p ho m o re, 
S . th' t· C t h sponsor of Headquarters Com-ince 1s 1me, ar er as an 
starred on his own radio show p y. 
and appeared countless times as Miss Jarrett is majoring in 
Four high schools have enter- Buffalo of Wayne, '"nle Bath- guest star on radio and television. elementary education and is a 
ed competition in the Regional room Door," directed by Mrs. majorette, a member of the Wo-
Ruth Ray, who studied voice in man's Athletic Association and Drama Festival which begins at ;.atricia ~lair; Man High ~hool, France on a Fulbright Scholar-
I p.m. S a t u r d a y in Old Main C ~ t ~ h 1_ n g the One O Clock ship, has had a busy schedule of Alpha Xi Delta Sorority. She was 
Auditorium. T~a1n, directed ~y . Mrs. Ge~e- professional appearances with the sophomore Homecoming queen. 
The winner of t?is. c?ntest. will v1eve B;, Reed; wi1.~1a~son High Robert Shaw Chorale, several solo 
g_o to the W_est Virgm1a Umver- School, D~rk Star, directed _by performances with leading sym-
s1ty for the fma~ on March 23-25. Rose G. Smith; and Marshall High phonies, and a number of sum-
James Asp, d 1 rector of the School, "Suppressed Desires," di- mer engagements with the Lyric 
F Off• H~nti~gton Community Theater, rected by William Kearns. All are Theatre at Finger Lakes, N. Y., ormer l(er will J u d g e the P_ erformances. · " and the G1"lbert and Sul11·van comedies except "Dark Star. 
d S · Clayton P~ge, associ~te pr_ofessor Festival Theatre . at Monmouth, 
32 Attain Place 
On Dean's List 
Thirty-two s.tudents in the Col-
lege of Applied Science made the 
Dean's List for the past semester. 
Atten 5 enate of speech, IS the ~estlva_l director. This region includes the coun- Maine. 
James A. MoCubbm, assistant pro- ties of Cabell, Lincoln, Putnam, . 
fessor of speech is the technical Lile Gage began her career by The following students made William Blevins, a former vice di'rector. • Logan and Mingo. winning the Griffith Award and 
president of the Marshall stu- an average of 3.5 or better: Judy 
The follow.l·ng entries have been All students and faculty are in- the New York Singing Teacher's dent body, was guest at a special Uhl, 3.81, Parkersburg freshman; 
Senate session last week. 1-r_e_c_e_iv_e_d_: __________ _:_v_i_te_d_ t_o_th_e_ f_e_st_i_v_a_I. _____ _:_A_w_a_r_d_. ----------- John Scott, 3.69, Hun ting -t,o n 
Mr. Blevins, a 1-951 graduate, is freshman, and · -John Cash, 3.80, 
now employment manager for the Huntington sophomore. 
Equitable Life Assuran~e Com- Randall Spurlock, 4.0, Glen-
pany in New York. He was the wood; Donald Spencer, 3.73, St. 
main writer of the Marshall Stu- Marys;' Arthur Sortet, 3.57, Hunt-
dent Government Constitution in ington; James Ash, 3.5, Barbours-
1950. ville, and Celeste McGinnis, 3.5, 
Before 1950, Marshall had only 
a student council, according to 
Mr. Blevins, which had not been 
changed much for 25 years. Meet-
ings were informal and parlia-
mentary p r o c e d u r e was not 
followed. 
To correct this situation and to 
get more participation . in the 
council, Blevins and a committee 
drew up a constitution. 
They wrote to other c9lleges 
and universities in the country 
for copies of their constitutions 
and received 25 to 30 copies. 
From these they drew up a con-
stitution similar to that of the 
national government. 
Blevins congratulated the pres-
ent senators on their partiamen-
tary skills. He said that Student 
Government was good training 
for future work. 
In Senate action that night, the 
appointments of Fr e d Charles, 
Huntington freshman and alter-
nate senator, to full senator, and 
Jo Ann •Mamula, Weirton fresh-
man, to alternate senator, were 
ratified. 
They're Hoping It's A Si11 Of T6e Times 
THE WOMEN OF College Hall Dormitory erected tbil •lcn last week in antitlpat:, n of ui:iverslty 
status during a premature celebration, 
Huntington, all juniors. 
Elgia Edwards, 3.58, Hunting• 
ton, and Harold Reynolds, 3.53, 
Huntington, seniors. 
The following students made 
3.0 or better: 
Faul T u r m a n, Barboursville 
freshman; Patrick Baise; Eloise 
Damron; Allen Drown; Carla 
Latta, and Robert Stevens, all 
Huntington freshman. Sa m u e l 
J oh n son Jr., Huntington, and 
Jerry Moore, Pt. Pleasant, sopho-
mores. 
Alice Brown, Sop h i a; Roger 
Hayes, Proctorville, Ohio; Bobby 
Jones, Milton; Carl Gleason, Bar-
rett; Vera Richey, Portsmouth, 
Ohio; Don al d Cartmill; Lucille 
Holswade; David Huffman; Mary 
ltogers and JamP.s Taylor, all of 
Huntington, juniors. 
William Blessing, Pt. Pleasant; 
Carl Medors, Proctorville, Ohio; 
David Altizer; Walter Chambers; 
David Crigger; Pearlie Hutch~son; 
Eddie Nutter; William Starcher, 
and Cliffj rd Stewart Jr., all of 
Huntington, seniors. 
{ 
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Marco's Memorandum 
Wednesday, March I-Marshall vs. Kent State, away. 
Thursday, March 2-Dedication of new Health and Physical Educ-
cation Building, 7 ,30. Convocation, Gilbert and Sullivan, Con-
cert R •. n, 11 a.m., Old Main Auditorium. Artists Series tickets, 
Erroll Garner, North Parlor entrance, 8 a.m.-3 p.m. 
Fr iday, March 3-Artist Series tickets, continued. 
Saturday, March 4-Sigma Kappa informal, 9 p.m.-"l a.m., Ameri-
can Legion. Marshall vs. University of Cincinnati, 8:1'5 p.m., 
Field House. 
The Parthenon 
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Entered u -..nd cl•• matter. May 21, 1M5, at the Poat Office at Runua.--
West Vlrstnla, under Act of Conneu, March a. 1111. 
Published eeml-weekly durln• IChool year and weekly durtn• ~ by ~ 
ment of lournallam, Maraball Colle•e, 11th Street and Srd Avenue, Run~ 
Wett Vlrstaia. 
ITAFF 
Phone lA 1-11512 or lournallam Dept., 11:x. W 'ot lA S-Mll 
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IT'S A GOOD BET that some of these students mhsed breakfast in order to get tickets for the 
Shelley Berman ·Artist Series feature. Mrs. Wlll Mount, secretary-treasurer of the Artist Series 
Corp., said that many ticket-seekers were standin ~ In line befc,re '7:30 a.m. Complaints were reported 
at a recent Student Senate meeting about line-breaking for Artist Series tickets. A committee has 
been appointed to investigate the matter. 
~~-:: :_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_._:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_::_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_._.~J::E 
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····· ·· ···· •·· · ····· ···· ··· ·· ·· ··· ····· ···· ·· ··· ··· ··· ~ 
OOM--.CWAI. PTG, • uno. co. 
133 Men Pledged By Seven Fraternities 
Seven social fraternities pled-
ged a total of 133 men during 
formal rush week followed by a 
week of informal rush. 
They are: ALPHA SIGMA PHI, 
James Altizer, Rainelle freshman; 
John M. Barker, East Rainelle, 
freshman; Charles Billups, Mil-
ton junior; Claude Blankenship, 
Huntipgton freshman ; Ted Blan-
kenship, Gap Mi 11 s freshman; 
· Ralph Bunch, Jr., Huntington 
freshman; G e or g e Casto, East 
Rainelle junior; Edward Child-
ress, Charleston j uni or; Billy 
Compton, Huntington senior; 
Clarence Cook, Bradshaw fresh-
man; Gary Craft, Ranger junior; 
David Hall, Ru p er t freshman; 
R o n a I d Hensley, Barboursville 
freshman ; Donald H o I b r o o k, 
Huntington sophomore; T an z er 
Kaliiycioglu, Izmir, Turkey, jun-
ior; Richard Knox, Huntington 
junior; Rufus McKee, Cattlets-
burg, Ky., juniorl Shelby McVe~, 
Sophia freshman; Lowell Morri-
son, East Lynn senior; Kenneth 
Pack, Ona freshman; James Per-
kins, Madison freshman; Kenneth 
Perry, Huntington sophomore; 
Harry Roberts, Milton junior; 
James Stanley, Iaeger sophomore; 
Kendall Tr i p I e t t , Huntington 
freshman ; H arol d Viers, East 
Rainelle freshman; Ralph Wooten, 
South Charleston j u n i or; and 
James Zapp, Rupert freshman. 
KAPPA ALPHA ORDER, Tho-
mas Brown, Chapmanville; Ron: 
ald Burnette, Chesapeake, Ohio; 
Eugene En~bers, Huntington; Ar-
thur Fornari, Wellsburg; Ken-
neth Ma7e, W e i rt o n; Michael 
Muth, Huntington; Donald Par-
due, Big Creek; Douglas Pelfrey, 
Huntington; Frank Peters, Hunt-
ington; Elbert Smailes, Rainelle; 
Georee Tab it. Gallipolis, Ohio; 
John Underwood, Huntington; and 
William Watkins, Huntington. All 
are freshmen. 
Huntington freshman; Robert Ed- gene Slater, Kenna junior; Herb burg freshman ; Joe Kessler, Rich- ior; Jack Selby, Ft. PI ea s ant 
ward Dailey, Vienna freshman; Sleime, Wheeling freshman; Den- wood freshman; Ronald Mazeska, sophomore; Gary Starcher, Char-
Jim Lee Far I e y, Rock Creek nis Sloan, Branchland freshman; Wellsburg freshman; Larry Os- leston freshman; James Stone, 
freshman; Don H. Foose, Beckley Richard Thomas Spindle, Park- borne, Huntington freshman; Al- Logan freshman; Frankie Taylor, 
freshman; Thural Jackie Gainer, ersburg sophomore; Jackie Ross bert Rinehart, St. Marys fresh- South Point, Ohio freshman; 
Grantsville sophomore; Curtis Tagliente, Racine freshman; Cur- man, Arthur Robertson, Alplaus, James Thompson, Charleston· 
James Hamilton, Williamson tis Ballard Trent, III, Charleston N. Y. freshman; Jerry Smiffi, freshman; Harry Townsend, we·ir-
freshman; Ronnie Lee Honaker, freshman; Frank A. Varacalli, Superior freshman; John Smith, ton freshman; William Wolford, 
Huntington sophomore; Barry Logan freshman; Joe William Huntington freshman ; Terrence Huntington freshman; and Allen 
Huffstutler, Ravenswood spoho- Walls, Huntington senior; Wen- Childers, Huntington freshman; Yarorough, Huntington sopho-
more; . Gary Joe Lockhart, Park- dell Rucker Wickline, Bar-bours- Jack Vogel., South Charleston more. 
ers freshman; George Randolph ville senior; Darrell Williams, freshman. TAU KAPPA EPSILON, Flay'd 
Long, Beckley freshman; David Ridgeview freshman; W i 11 i-a m SIGMA Pm EPSILON, Larry Bartram, Huntington freshman; 
Raymond McMahon, Charleston Harlan Wil so n, Pomeroy, Ohio Barrett, Logan freshman; Tom Randall Bowles., .St. Albans fresh-
freshman; William E. N u n le y, freshman. Dennis, pomp an o Beach, Fla. man; Terry Brodof, Huntin.gton 
Huntington junior; John Quintier, SIGMA ALPHA EPSILON, freshman; .Jerry :&;cue, Pt. Plea- freshman; Charles Ca mp be 11, 
Crab Orchard sophomore; Gordon Larry Berry, Huntington junior; sant sophomore; Bobby Frame, Huntington freshman; Merle Din-
Ed ward Riffe, Barboursville Larry .Gardner, Huntington fresh- Birch River freshman; Joe Firetti, gess, Mt. Gay freshman; Rex 
sophomore; Dennis Frank Shobe, man; James Harwood, Hunting- Kenneth Gainer, Herschel Gan- Eagan, Nellis freshman; James 
Huntington freshman; Allen Eu- ton junior; Lance Hickel, Parkers- dee, Jr., and David Given, all Harbour, Huntington freshman ; 
1,,,0,rd Artist Slated for Co1cert 
Charleston fresqman; Hayes Had- Russell Harper, Poca sophomore; 
dox, Parkersburg fr es h m an; Jam· es Hart, Charleston fresh-
Henry Hager, Hamlin freshman ; man: Frank Knight, Paden City 
Joe Ingerick, Pt. Pleasant sopho- freshman; John McMillian, Hunt-
more; John Jones, Follansbee ington freshman; James North, 
freshman; David McCabe, Hunt- Huntington freshman; G e o r g e 
ington freshman; Sanford McEl- Run Y O n , Monaville sophomore; 
Pete Shaffron, Filbert sophomore; 
fresh, South Charleston freshman; Albert st rig 1 e Jr., Charleston 
Sam. Pinson, Huntington fresh- freshman; Charles Warner, Char-
man; Graham Sayre. Beckley jun- leston freshman. 
LAMBDA cm ALPHA, Ray- ERROLL GARNER, NOTED pianist-:<>mposer, will present his 
mond Dennison, New Milton concert on Thursday, March 9 at the Keith-Albee 'flleatre. Tickets 
freshman; Vito :&lposito, Logan will be available tomorrow and Friday from 8 a.m. until 3 p.m. In 
j u n i o r; Lou Mott, Pine Grove the entrance to North Parlor In Old Main. 
junior; Larry Parsons, Liverpool L==R=O=Y=A=L==c=o=L=E==s=M=IT=H=C=O=R=O=N=A=s==U=N=D=ER=W=OO==n=s=::;I 
freshman; Gary Satterfield. Cairo 
ERASE WITHOUT A TRACE 
ON EATON'S CORRASABLE _ BOND 
Typing errors never show on Corriisable. The special sur-
face of this paper makes it possible to erase without a 
trace-with just an ordinary pencil eraser. Results: clean-
looking, perfectly typed papers. Next time you sit down 
at the keyboard, make no mistake - type on Corriisable ! freshman; Stuart Thomas, Hurti- REMINGTONS - OLYMPIAS 
cane junior; James Thompson , OLIVETN - V:OSS 
Huntington freshman; Hansfordd Rentals $4.66 Mo. (3 Mo.) 
White, Scott Depot freshman; an 
Willard Woodring, Hazelton, Pa. Service-This Cllppln&' worth $1.00 




1'101 5th Ave. Phone JA 5-1171 
Pl KAPPA ALP H A, Ronald 
Asbury, Dunlow junior; Edward 
Drew Ashley, Ceredo freshman; 
Donald T. Carnohan, Huntington 
freshman; David Ray ·Carper, ..__ _______________ H_un_ tin_&'to __ n_, _W_. _V_a. ___ _., 
Your choice of Corriisable in 
light, medium, heavy weights and 
Onion Skin. In handy 100-
sheet packets and 500-sheet 
boxes. Only Eaton makes 
Corrasable. 
A Berkshire Typewriter Paper 
EATON PAPER CORPORATION (if: PITTSFIELD, MASS. ..... ~· 
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Green Takes On 
Kent State Team 
Eastern Kentucky Five 
Wins Over Big Green 
Marshall's overall cage record The Maroon's overall average was 
now stands at 10 wins against 11 44 per cent. 
By JIM DUFFIELD 
Assistant SPorts Editor 
The Big Green takes on an 
improved Kent State five tonight 
on State's battleground. 
ln the last clash of the two 
teams, the Green had a rough 
time holding them down. Mar-
shall went out to a 16 point lead 
early in the game, but Kent had 
other plans. They pulled within 
one point at half time. 
ln the second half State went 
ahead by as much as four points, 
but with seconds left in the game, 
Lew Mott dumped in a foul shot 
to win 73-72. 
Last Saturday's clas}:i with St. 
Francis was canceled because of 
bad weather conditions at Al-
tonna Penn. The team planned to 
fly there Saturday but received 
news that the airport was closed. 
The Big Green will be taking • 
a 5-6 conference record into to-
night's game. In order to have a , 
.500 conference record they will 
have to post a win tonight. LOU MOTi' 
' The Big Green hopes to fly to ... To Lead Scoryng Attack 
St. Francis tonight after the Kent _____________ _ 
losses as the result of a Thursday Three men from Marshall hit 
night defeat at the hand of East- in double figures. Tex Williams 
ern Kentucky by a 70~8 score. had 17, Bruce Moody, 12 and Lou 
The Big Green's game in the Mott, 1:1. 
first half was the kind of ball The Maroons had control of the 
playing they executed against boards as they pulled down 15 
Bowling Green last Monday night more rebounds than the Big 
when they took over 4th place in Green. They also had four men 
the conference. But they began in double figures with Phil Estepp 
to falter in the last half and the scoring 19 to take the honors for 
Maroons took a lead which the the evening. 
Big Green couldn't regain. Mar- Marshall's s e a so n a l record 
shall's average from the floor was stands now at 10 wins and 11 
State game to take on the Fran-
kies on their home court. 
The Big Green has only two 
more games after tonight's clash. 
They will take on the University 
of Cincinnati at the Memorial 
them. They have already clinched 40 per cent in the first half but losses. The Big Green has only 
the Missouri Valley conference the slow second half pulled them one MAC game left, which u 
title by beating a weak North down to 39 per cent for the game. against Kent State. 
Texas State team. The ~earcats ;======================================================:, 
have been averaging well over 
the .400 mark from the floor and Field House Saturday . . 
The Bearcats will be bringing a pulling down over 60 rebounds OHIO VALLEY BUS COMPANY 
16 game w i n n i n g streak with per game. 
Netters Closing 
Tourney Soon 
Intramural basketball season is PHOTO FINISHING 
24 lar •. ....,-ice •P to S P. M. "We operate,o•r OWll pJaat• 
Safe, Fast and Convenient 
Wherever You Go-Go Ohio Valley 
CALL HAMIL TON 9-1341 
rapidly drawing to a close. With . 
eight teams remaining, the cham- SPECIAL MARSHALL COLL]j=GE SCRAl"BOOIC ···· IZ.75 
pionship will be decided this HONAKER, · INC. 
week. 4 l & N 1 N T H S T B. E E T 
Of the eight teams, two remain ~::-::-::-::-::-::-::-::-::-::-::-::-::-::-::-::-::-::-::-::-::-::-::-::-::-::-::-::-::-::-::-::-::-::-::-::-::-::-::-::-::-::-::-::-::-::-::-::-::-::-::-::-::-::-::-::!.::'=======::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;.;.;.;.;.;.;.;.;.;.;.~=-=-=-=-= 
undefeated, they are Sig Ep No. 
2 and Point E~press. All others 
have at least one or two defeats. 
The tournament, which will be 
held this week, is a double elmi-
nation affair. In double elimina-
tion play, each team must lose 
two games to be out. 
Teams with only one loss are; 
PK.A No. 1 and the Hilltoppers. 
In last week's games, Sig Ep No. 
1 handed the Old Timers their 
second defeat 56-63 and Virgil~ 
Gang lost one to Varsity "M" 
47-43. The Firehouse 5 forfeited 
to the Collegians 9-0. 
,In other action, Point Express 
dumped the Hilltoppers by 20 
points 82-62 and Sig Ep squeez-
ed by PKA 45-43. 
The parings are Sig Ep. No. 1 
vs. Rebels, Varsity "M" No. 3 vs. 
Collegians, P~ No. 1 will play 
the winner of the Sig Ep game 
and the Hilltoppers will take on 
the winner of the Varsity "M" 
game. 
Dedication Of Gym 
Set For Tomorrow 
The new Men's Health and 
Physical E-ducation Building will 
be formally dedicated in the 
building's gymnasium tomorrow 
evening at 7:30 p .m. The activi-
ties are under .the direction of 
D. Banks Wilburn, dean of Teach-
er's College and chairman of the 
dedication committee. The cere-
monies will begin with a dinnt!r 
at 6 p.m. in the cafeteria to be 
followed by the official cere-
monies at 7:30 p.m. 
The main speaker will be Dr. 
Shane McCarthy, who was form-
er President Dwight D. Eisen-
hower's Director of Youth Fitness. 
A open house will also be held 
in the new building. Tours will 
begin at noon. Members of the 
Physical Education Major's Club 
will act as guides, Judy Ander-
son, Northfork senior and presi-
dent of the club announced. 
BOOKLETS ARE REQUESTED 
The Student Government has 
received requests from state high 
schools for 2,000 more copies of 
the book let, "Why Not Start 
Now." 
Four thousand copies were sent 
to 'high s~hools during the semes-
ter break. The booklet, prepared 
by the State Awareness Commis-
sion. aims to help hie:h school stu-
df'nts p re pa r. e themselves fo 
college. 
•g;nal recordings! 
The on • 
.~• ___ ... ,. 
Get these twelve great original recordings-in one 
12" LP album-for $1 °0 and ten empty Lucky Strike packs! 
Custom-pressed by Columbia for Lucky Strike-an album of unforgettable hits! 
Look at this album. Imagine these 12 great artists, great 
hits together on one record! Here are the original record-
ings-magnificently reproduced by Columbia Record Pro-
ductions ($3.98 value). Never before have all these great 
artists been brought together in one album! Never be-
fore have you been able to buy these great hits at such a 
bargain price! To get your album, fill in and mail the 
shippinEI label at right with $1.00 and ten empty Lucky 
Strike packs to "Remember How Great," P. 0. Box 3600, 
Spring Park, Minnesota. 
REMEMBER HOW GREAT CIGARETTES 
USED TO TASTE? LUCKIES STILL DO 
C THE AMERIC AN TOBACCO CO. 
Remove cellophane-open 
packs top and bottom-re-
move inner foil wrap-tear 
packs down side. flatten. 
and mail with $1.00 and 
shippin1 label. 
To 11et " Remefuber How Great" album;' enclose and mail $1.00 and 10 
empty Lucky Strike packs, together with filled-in shippin& label. Please 
print clearly. Orders received alter May 31, 1961, will not be honored. If 
sending check or money order, make payable to " Remember How Great. " 
r-----------------------, I SHIPPING LABEL 
1
1 
"Remember How Great" 
P. 0. Box 3600 
I Spring Park, Minnesota 
I TO 
I YOUR NAME __ ~---=,-,==------1 (~llfNT YOUII NAM• N•II•) I STREET ______________ _ 
I CITY _______ ,ZONE ___ STATE __ _ 
I _____ <>_:e~~.:~~~:.::i.:u~~~-------
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Teachers College Narries 326 Students 
Three hundred twenty-six stu- Ohio, 3.55; Sadie Gilley, Welch, ier, Kenova; Clovis Jay O'Dell, Kimball; John Marshall Belcher, Caretta; Sandra Ta 1 king ton, 
dents in Teachers College, carry- 3.54; Barb a r a ,\lice Barr, Pt. Prichard; Mary .Perry, Ft. Gay. Man; Mary Louise Bias, Salt Clarksburg; Ruth Ann Teets, 
ing 12 semester hours or more, Pleasant, 3.50; Anita V· en e z i a, Sallie Plymale, Kenova; Ronald Rock; Judith Ann Blackshire, Gassaway; George David Todd, 
made the Dean's List for the first Comfort, 3.50; Faye Roark Todd, Ridenour, Cent er bu r g, Ohio; Richwood; Miriam Bosia, Kana- Ceredo; Elizabeth Ann Trent, Bai-
semester of the 1960-6i academic Kenova, 3.50; She r ·r y Bazzie Helen -Rollins, South Charleston. wha Falls; Nell May Brumfield, leysville; John Unrue, St. Albans; 
year with a B (3.0) average or Adams, Pineville., 3.50. . , Juniors Ceredo; George Cockrell, Mate- Linda Warren, Logan. 
better. · B Average Or Better Billy Gene Adams; Ellen An- wan; Fred Conley, Kenova; Al- Arno Id Anderson, Lawrence 
The following students made an The following students, listed drews, Helen B a i 1 e·y, Lexie verdia Cumberledge, Hinton. Delano Browning, Bonnie Sue 
average of 3.5 or better. alphabetically, made an average Bailey, Bonnie Barnett, Barbara Nancy Cunningham, Whites- Cary, Joan Ingram Cooley, Sara 
FRESHMAN of ·3,0 or better: freshmen; Karen Beck, Charles Bias, Jane Norvelle ville; Paula Ann Frame, Birch Ann Goodman, Blanche Hollister, 
Palmoneada Brown, Hunting- Beattie, Leon; Claren Lee Brooks, Butler, G le n n a Hull, Marcella River; Kyle Hall, Gass away; Virginia Irwin, Mabel Saunders 
ton, 4.0; Loy Harris, Hiwassee, Va., Pittsburgh, Pa.; Emily Sue Buck- Carolyn Lucas, Virginia Ann Mar- Frieda Harman, Stollings; Anne Little, Carole Ann Lutz, Margaret 
3.88; F'rances Carolyn_ Ash, Proc• berry, War; Judith Burgess, Oak shall, Bonn a Patrick, Franklin Holcombe, Holden; Jo Ellen Jack, Jane MoCorkle, Frances Madachy, 
torville, Ohio, 3.87; Amylou Cant- Hill; Shirley Rae Campbell, Cor- Perry, Vera Peslis, Rebecca Rob- Exchange; Christine Jenkins, Jackie Rollins, Richard Eugene 
ley, Elkview, 3.82; Gloria Chafin; tan; James Edward Carver, 'lwin erts, Dona Rula, Barbara Pen- G 1 en wood; Nancy Jan·e Jett, ThomP5on, Mary Ruth Williams, 
Huntington, 3.81; Carolyn :Chris- Branch; Kathleen Clark, Hinton; nington Smith, Betty Smith, Harrisville. 
Julia Maria Wright, Herbert Wy-tian, Huntington,, 3.81; Sally Victor Depta, Earling. }f:enry Click Smith, Huntington; Patricia Louise Joyce, Parkers-
Jewell, South Charleston, 3.81; Barbara Mae Louden, Dunbar; Linda Stallings, Rebecca Good- burg; Clinton Kingery, Hewitt; song, Huntington; John Brunk, 
Troy Marcum Stewart, Matheny, Lily Wray Nay 1 or, Clendenin; win, Madora McClure, Charlean Wilma Mae Lockhart, Excelsior; Carolyn Robertson, Femia Rose 
3.74; Judith Hurley, Henderson, Howard Franklin Parson, Ches- Price Owens, EI i z abet h Ann Joh a qui n McCoy, Delbarton; Shrewsbury, Noah Gregory, Beck-
3.6'Z; Jeanne Moulton, Hunting- ter; Marna Paulovicks, Wheeling; Owens, St. Albans. Jackie Marcum, Ragland; Keith ley; Joan Brand, Carolyn s~e 
ton, 3.67; Constance Lockhart, Victoria Ann Smith, Nitro; Rosa Carolyn Wyatt Currey, RosaUe Me a d e, Chapmanville; Patricia WHburn, South Charleston; Mary 
Clay, 3.56; Karen Sue Smith, Lee Spencer, Big Creek, Charles Sadd, Charleston; Wendell Rucker Lynn Merrell, Ravenswood; Sara-
Parkersburg, 3.56; Madeline Mui- Cassell, Ruby Ann Ferrell, Logan. Wickline, Nancy Mae Shomaker, lee Minnis, Weirton; Norm an Hann a, Sue Carolyn Schrader, 
len, South Charleston, 3.54; Sha- Mary Copenhaver, Nina Martin, Barboursville; Carolyn Qua 11 s, Douglas Mullins, Man; Virginia Jane Ellen St. Clair, Emma Ruth 
ron Irene Griffith, Charleston, Peggy Ruth Monk, Nancy Bob Donna Sue Terry, Ashland, Ky.; Nall, Hurricane; Mary O'Conner, Turner, Charleston. 
3.53; lsalee Garner, Hampden, Wright, South Charleston; Char- Harold Ray Smith, Ranger; Pat- Hinton; Earl Ray Pelphrey, ·Kop-
3.53; Grace Chirico, Mt. Gay, 3.5Q; !es Camp be 11, Mary Connell, ricia Haymaker Trent, Pineville; perston; Ada Perdue, Ceredo. CROSS, TEACHES AT DUNBAR 
Margaret Hanna, Ona, 3.50; Mary Diana Desaix, Ardoth Ferrell, Lin- Carole Lynne Wallace, Northfork; Nilda Ramella, Welch; William 
O'Brian, Martinsburg, 3.50. da Lou Ohlinger, Billie Plumley, Jane Ann Wilson, Che:v.lan. Roberti, Clarksburg; Joy Rodri-
SOPHOMORES -Marg are t Mary Steele, Dollie Seniors quez, Clarksburg; John H. Saun-
Ben Cross, a 1960 graduate in 
business administration, is teach-
ing at Dunbar • High School. Mr. 
Cross is from St. Albans. 
Ruth Anne Grimm, Letart, 4.0; Thompson, Jean Ann Tolley, Tony Colleen June Arrington, Ohesa- ders, Winter Park, Fla.; Marilyn 
Mary Hutton, Parkersburg, 4.0; Lee Williams, Huntington. peake, Ohio; Teresa Jean Battlo, Seitz, Beverly; Bonnie Semones, 
Alice Ann Adkins, Wayne, 3.82; James Stanley, Iaeger; Vivian 
Janice Locey, Proctorville, Ohio, Carol Vance, Wayne; Hansford 
3.80; Joseph Hughes, Moundsville, White, Scott DePot; Marda Wil 
3.79; Ronald David ·Ross, Wayne, son, Parkersburg; Willard Wood-
3.76; Jeanne Blenko, Milton, 3.75; ring, Hazleton, Pa. , 
Judith Ann Musser, Huntington, Sophomores: Jane t Abrams, 
3.67; Ruth Ott, Parkersburg, 3.67; Ceredo; Judith E 1 a in e Adams, 
Jackie Musser, Huntington, 3..63; Gauley Bridge; Bernard Keith 
Anne Marie Burns, Huntington, Adkins, Wayne; Margaret Lynn 
3.56; David Lee Wall, Baltimore, Bartram, Williamson; Loretta May 
M.d., 3.50; Janice Manns, Whit- Bennett, Parkersburg; Sh a r on 
man, 3.50; Eileen Wyatt, Charles- Rose Cain, Wheeling, Janice Ruth 
ton, 3.50; Nonna Kay Young, Caldwell, Chester, Ohio; Trena 
Clendenin, 3.50; qifford H. Aus- Jean Chandler, Miami, Fla.; Jo 
'tin, Louisa, Kentucky, 3.50. Ann Cook, Hatcher. 
JUNIORS Ma r i l y n Sue Eddy, Dawes; 
Carolyn Langfitt, Dunbar, 4.0; Lawrence Gr a v e 1 y, Herndon; 
Grace Barrett, Huntington, 4.0; Judith Greiner, Piney View; Eliz-
Judith Hockman, Paw Paw, 3.83; abeth Ann Hoff_,·· C 1 end en in; 
Charles Russell, Huntington, 3.83; Joseph Ingerrick, Pt. Pleasant; 
Luella Diehl, Huntington, 3.80; Brenda Jenkins, Glenwood. 
Ellen Wilkerson, ·Ham 1 in, 3.80; Sarah Mancari, Kayford; Paul-
Frank Riddel, St. Marys, 3.75; ine Nogosky, Welch; Carolyn Not-
Joanne Horne, Huntington, 3.73; tingham, Dunmore; Linda O'Dell, 
Mary Gannon, Ashland, Ky., 3.69; Hurricane; Judith Anne Osborne, 
Helena Roomy,_ Huntington, 3.67. Wheelersburg, Ohio; Ethel Perry, 
Rosalee Bachelor, Pennsboro, Kenova; Brenda Robinson, Wheel-
3,66; Beu 1 ah Jarrett, Danvil~, ing; Barbara Ann Saunders, 
3.65; Carolyn Taylor Chipps, W~t Smithers; Emma Smith, Ceredo. 
Palm •Beach, Fla., 3.65; Cora Prof- Janet Paul Ste e 1 e, Stirrat; 
fitt; Pt. Pleasant, 3.60; Mary Gal- Yvette Stickman, Clarksburg; Jo-
loway Leslie, Kenova, 3.59; Clin- anne VanHorn, South Charleston; 
ton Davis, Huntington, 3.57; Mary semary Walker, Lavalette; Cyn-
Rose Castelli, Logan, 3.54; Jan- thia Ann Ward, Spencer; Donna 
ice Lynn Fox, South Charleston, Faye Wiggins, Kermit. 
3.53. Jean Ann Stone, Ona, 3.52; Others Listed 
Thomas Scott, Oceana, 3.50; Betty Tony Lee Smith, Mary Jo Dona-
Meade, Ashland. Ky., 3.50. hue, Nitro; Robert Connell, Sally 
SENIORS Sue Blake, Thomas Rast, Charles~ 
Barbara Stickman, Huntington, ton; Patricia Lee Hogg, Anona 
4.0; Mary Curnutte, Huntington, Jean Meadows, Glenda Davis 
4.0; Betty Parsley, Williamson, Ross, Barboursville. 
4.0; Geo.rge Mansour, Huntington, Patricia Jane Bal'lbour, Nancy 
4.0; Judv Lynn Nutter, Hunting- Sue Bills, Lois Brown, Barbara 
ton, 3.87; Mary Be a rd Gates, Hollamisworth Clay, Ina Dean 
Huntington, 3.86; &I.ward Wooten, Cook, Patricia Jo Dillon, Martha 
South Point, Ohio, 3.84; Movita H O ugh t O n, Jo Ellen Kalinoda, 
Ellcessor, Huntington, 3.81; Mary Sally Kirk, Nadya May, Lottie 
Lake Farlep, Delbarton, 3.~l. Jane Neely, Mary Ellen Plybon, 
Audrey Saunders, Huntmgton, Sara Rebecca Smith, Sa n d r a 
3.80; Walter Sawaniewski, Hardy, Louise stark e y, Ann Marie 
Ky., 3. 79; . Sandra Lee Prince, Treacy, James Don al d Ward, 
Beckley, 3.78; Deanna Townsend, Bromley Workman, Huntington. 
Nitro, 3.78; Irene White Nenni, Carole Faye Christian, Qary; 
Huntington, 3.76; John Joseph De 10 res Costlow, Clarksburg; 
Cole, Charleston, 3.75; Judith Ste- Karen Sue Danley, Moundsville; 
vens Callaway, Huntington, 3.73; Mary Ida Farmer, Kenova; Bar-
Priscilla Sue Cooper, Hurricane, bara Fox, Gilbert; Kenneth Gil-
3.69; Charlotte Dudderar, Hunt- ley, Brenton; Joan Hart, West 
ingto~ 3.69; Judith Gale Burns, Hamlin. 
Hamlin, 3.66; Betty Hale, East James Walker Jackson, Wil-
Lynn, 3.66; . Rudy Salmons, West Hamson; Larry Jordan, Ona; 
Hamlin, 3.62; Donald Chicarell, Gloria M i 11 er Keadle, Kermit; 
Clarksburg, 3.61; Carl Little, Ken- Robert Keatley, Delbarton; Hal 
ova, 3.61; Annie Pauline Bailey, Lewis Lilly, Beckley; Emma Jane 
West Hamlin, 3.60; Mary Ann McIntire, Rainelle; Ju Ii a Faye 
Rogers, Pt. Pleasant, 3.60; Bobbie McKeand, Kenova; Scarlet O'Hara 
Williams, Skelton, 3.60. . McKinney, Slab Fork; Gary 
Linda Lou Patton, Huntington, Moles, Beckley. 




The farther smoke travels 
Air-Softened, the milder, the cooler, 
the smoother. i t tastes 
................. 
Give yourself all the breaks. Try Chesterfield King 
your next coffee break. Every satisfying puff 
is Air-Softened to enrich the flavor and make it mild. 
Special porous paper lets you draw fresh air into 
the full king length of straight Grade-A, top-tobacco. 
Join the swing to 
KIN 
C Liggett & Myers Tobacco Co. , 
